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C0Mtfti
DEYOTEP TO THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL .INIHISTKIAL

Volume XIX.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, MAY

No. 693,

INTKKKSiTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

24,

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

Two Uoi.la ks Per Year

1901.

The Nana Is making s to be profitably engaged lu this bust,
gisid showing of ore, epcclal value liens, aud there la undoubtedly room
going forty ounces gold per ton. Th for more.
Tunnel mine Is a shipper of or HEOUNT MINI Nil
MPOOYEUIKfl
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its with a value of silver 2oT ounces, cop
AND IMritOVEMENTS.
per tweuty-twper cent., gold $7.30.
The most notable event at this writMines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
The May, al.o In the same district,
at Ilillsboro Is the oienlug up at
blb-grading
slivera
of
good
producer
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SMEEP
copper ore of the bornlte variety the Inrge velu of rich gold or on th
4'J,1 foot level of the Huske lulu.
lu
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
There Is a revival of Interest in Mils the levels
above the foot wall had been
district and some, good prlr.es will be followed, whereas
this ore goes off t
found In the many claims which have the
It was lost Its
wall,
hanging
Is
The
Advocate
constantly receiving
- f
nut is your estimate of the total been Idle since 1M1KI. Among the many present discovery makes practically a
from all ports of the country, letter
Dealer In Everything- lew
will
be
that
undoubtedly
new mine of the Snake aud Insure a
output of the Ilillsboro mines, all proper!
asking the above ami following quea-tlou- kinds, In dollars? Iletweeu two and lienrd front during the year la the U
large
product leu for a long time to
to
To answer correspondents,
8. Treasury, lu the Cttchilhi rauge,
two and a quarter millions.
come. Experts estimate at from $150,.
authentic
nntl
accurate
give reliable,
few miles to I lie cast of Chloride,
000 to $.'100,000 on the ground already
Di'v Goods
Information, anil to further advance
Has anyone made big money at niln. there are lline shule contact deposits known. The ore Is atmut
our great Interests, Is the ot)Joct of this Ing In Sierra county T In the Klugstou of lead carlsiuate and galena, also of
and Groceries- s
$75 to $100 Hr ton, aud th
article:
district the l.n.ly Franklin, Iilack Colt, copper pyrites, and there are posslblll remainder
milling au ouuee and over
U gold found at Ilillsboro in quart
Hulllon, Superior, Comatock. Caledonia, ties of very great rewards for small
Urn In gold.
On the same vein,
per
rein or In pincers? In both, but prin Kangaroo, Brush Heap, Illinois, Tern Investments lu this direction. At Her
further north In the llobtnll ground,
cipally in fissure veins. Between two plar, Vli'ginliui, Keystone. ('iiiiilieiiiiinl mosa, between IIIIIkIhu'O and Chloride,
the lessees have got Into a bouauKa
and three hundred claims have been lo-- Oray Kagle and a few other projH-rtlethere Is one of the most steadily pro and will make a fortune therefrom.
VW
M4kani
Jt
blted on those veins which show pay had up to 1N!)3 made au output of duetlve mining camps lu New Mexico
El Oro, the Philadelphia
ore at the surface and the work done over eight million ounces of silver, sold small as yet, but with a great future. From the
& Milling Company are now,
Smelling
on these varies from mere asstsHuieut nt an average price of Ut cents per As at,
Kingston, the surface has been hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
holes to the principal mines that have ounce. All of these mines made large well
prospected for silver deKislts and It to keep the mill In full swing. The
been developed to a depth of 500 feet. profits, from twenty per cent, on the over $U 100,000 has been secured. SysFlour and Feed
ProHer mine, lu the same vicinity, Is
What Is the nature of the ore? Coptematic development and proper reduc'
nlso
to
Hav and Grain
and
doing well aud beginning to sho'.v
Kagle
uray
eighty
pet
ninety
per and Iron sulphide and aome comon the I.ady Franklin aud others tion works for the utlllr.iuloii of lower a reward for the development of th,
cent,
paratively free milling quartz. With At
ores are now needed. The
Valley from only three claims grade
past year. In the Tlorra fiaui'o 01
ores are especially noticeable
depth the ore becomes smelting aud there was mined In the
few
a
of
trlet there Is an Important discovery
space
The
material.
percentconcentrating
anu tuere are great masses of ouch or
lead carbonate ore of great promise.
of
over
and
with
very
years
great
profit
age of copper In the ore shipped to the
In the northern districts a number of
At Ilermosa and at Chlo- lu sight lu ninny of the mine. Copper
$(1,000,000.
inciters is from one to twelve units
wn also some very profit aud lead ores ure found lu great uuhu
good strikes, both In old and new prop
In concentrates sometimes as high aa ride there
I lie
Hlo
east
the
of
lu
Cuhallos,
No
able
tlty
silver
fortunei
erties, are reported. The Immensely
mining.
grtut
twenty units. Silica In crude ore from
found In the lvauhoa
rich gold ore
In the gold dis- Urundc, mid about fifteen miles from
been
made
have
yet
.
Smelter tertltl-cate- s
forty to eighty-fiveCarload
shipments of ami Emporia mines, and nlso In th
but from the 1'Iacers aud the Ilillsboro,
tricts,
show the ore to carry from two
per cent, copper ore, carrying Great liepubllc group at Grafton, ar
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three Ttippe, ltlchmoud and Snake mines twenty
and silver, are becoming
olso
warrant enough for further search ta
gold
made
U'cn
have
stuns
to sixty ounces silver. The bulk of the very respectable
und Increasing. The that direction. A New York company
uiimeroim
quite
lessees.
by
ore aud concentrates shipped, however,
Is the decrease In silver output due ore Is found lu both fissure and con bus been orgnnlxed and Incorporated
will average about $70 per tou.
crntlnn of the
In silver, or to the ex- iavt veins and there Is a large field still for the purchase aud
Has there been any large produclkm? to the decline
Home very
Ilillsboro mines, among which the
of (lie ore bodies? The very only partially prospected.
haustion
The Opportunity group has produced
r
ore forty to Mcnmlla group purchase Is completed
rich ore bodies, so far as known, tin ve large veins of
VCl.ooo tuns of ore and over half a
llfty feet wide and averaging over and short-timoptions are held on the
been
and
tin
exhausted,
prnetlcally
dollars. The Bonanza mine 7,000
In
ore
lead
are
five
cent,
and others, The
Garfield,
being
McKlnley
per
more
for
is
dlscoiitln.
greatly
tons and $200,000. The Uirhmond fi.tKlO search
A Kansas City company
Wicks mine company's capital has
In silver ofieratet vestlgated.
tied.
decline
The
tons ond over $200,0oo.
These are the
been enlarged, a new manager apIs now nt. work and building a mill fur
against the medium grades and the
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
largest producers so far.
Is also
and Bctlve development will
ore
Lend
one
these
of
pointed
groups.
r
want of .projM-- reduction works pre
Ai ttic milling facilities Rood?
y
found In richer condition, solid galena soon be in order. Bo ninny ftivonibl.
..........A SPECIALTY.
In
vents
the
of
the
working
Indices of substantial progress encourthey are not-t- he
saving. has exhatiNtlbleprofitable
Isulles of low grade ores. boulders of great slfce are quite com
been from fifty to seventy-livJer The
moil aud Indicate the poNsllilllty of age the belief that with the new cenIn
concentramade
experiments
cent, at the best. A moderu ctiMom
Sierra county Is entering an era
tion have not been thorough enough: great deposits In the contact veins. Not tury
uiill Is badly neeJed mid a fortune
of
and proeperlty commensur
advance
ure
there
Uiewe
ure
fur
from
deposits
arc
awaits the parties who will build one. neither Wllflcys, vauners or Jigs
ate with Its Immense and varied min
coal
of
velus
of
extensive
and
large
by themselves suftlcleut. In a modern
Kultlclcnt water am au Ideal conceneral resources.
mill the ore goes through a series of flue quality. These mines and doss
trating ore, with proper appliances
some
to
lis
been
for
known
exist
have
aav
processes and each process will
ninety to nlucty-Uybut It Is only lately that any
per .cent, would be from
A Dyspeptic Cannibal.
.Agent For White Sewing Machine.
forty to sixty per cent of th years,
the saving.
been paid them. If
real
has
nttenflou
In
so
to
comes
the pulp that
It,
A cannibal was sealed on a green Pacific
Will the owners let go easy, or do value
bethat the tailings finally flow off with a looks now as If the ChIiuIIos will
Im...
,
they want the earth? They ure reas
come
of
the foremost mining section
loss. In this field thure Is a
trilling
of ninoty-nlnWith
the
onable people, but they are not giving
the
uew
of
owners
the
The
county,
fine oM'iiliig and a certain prollt for
degrees;
away their mines, or giving bomls on the Investment of
ArmcudnrU grant, which Includes a
cupltnl.
Hisdras whs rntlinr scanty, In a truly
bo
coal
of
and
longtime ruin
mineral
lands,
(lie
lurlng the past
portion
Is the mineral field thoroughly c
savage si vie,
two years some thirty mines have been
are going in for a libera! system of
plorecl, or Is tin to still a chance fot
Lake
a pair of Boston garters round Ida ,
Just
A
minimi
old, mostly around
Kingston
1'cait, and
Valley,
property, anil
There are bun lease or sale of their advi-itUknees.
the highest price paid was f 17,000. Intelligent prospectors?
tliulr
will
dreds of aiiare miles In the mineral they
That niin. 4iis become the largest proAll of tills district Is But lie didn't seam quite happy, for now
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely Iniliieeiiieuls.
HI, in a few mllee of the A., T. & H.
and then a groan
ducing and the best paying In the dis- that the first wave of
prospectors found 1''.
trict and the owners would now ask all
main line railroad, with a freight
whuili tore bis savage breast
F,eP'l
the treasures that nature has stored
a very huge sum. The greatly Imtou to the Kl
ill two;
In the hills. The great deposit of all charge of about f'i per
I'bko siuelter. No better market for And be ebutiied in a leejuneli )y medit-iproved price of copper and lower vcr chlorides aud
sulphides found In
tlve uuilortouc,
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake smelting rates have of late lieeu very the Bridal CliiimtsT at Lake Valley ore than 101 I'll no can lie got at presbeneficial to these mines. With a good
all
The ditty that I now repeat to you:
ent, as the smelter there meet
In
and
for
aud
have
mines
several
Kingston
Hillsborough
Kingston.
Valley,
custom mill the progress would be their
rales offered from more distant points,
Iv'o aten hostile irib. suien without a
counterparts waiting for tin mid
Quick titfle. New sod comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Good rapid.
the reat saving lu time Is much
,
like
the
but
the
mnn,
hills,
lucky
single question,
What are ore Rights? From the
must tie Intelligently searched to the advantage of the miner. Other
I've (ousted oil tbii yellow, black and
101 I 'a no suit Iter from $flj
mine
the
to
fields
with
extensive
deposW.
J.
ORCHARD, Proprietor.
before hey give up their treasures. promising
brown
to $7 per ton; from mine to mill 75
The prospector can work all the year; its of lead ore suitable for concentraBut I never have em otintered such a fit
cents to $1.50 per ton.
are found In the Carpenter disif anything, pcrhaiis belter In winter tion
of illllii stii'tl.
six miles southwest of KingsWhat Is the geological formation? time.
trict,
of the mines, also, tin
As sni'iHiipa lei tint min ster from
Many
An eruptive country rock, by the exton, u nd oil the Machlo, a few in ilea
open to leasing aud the chances of tlniK
town,
1N ciL .
pert classed as Andcslte; the ore veins striking rich deposits ara worth con Mouth of I.nko Valley.
I've tried (hn I'stnbn.'o, (Killed and
are found accompanying dikes of tine sidcratlon.
I" there any gisid land still open to
Iong time and very liber
ro istcij, buked mi l friml,
grained feUlte and blrdseye porphyry al leases are the rule.
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
i t.eutid tlis woi ly OoUn stuffed
have
I
which cut through the country northHlo
second
and
lands
bottom
the
oil
What about the recent discoveries rewith ymiiMi
east and southwest. Most of the veins
All
lis
and
(inuide
streams,
tributary
tellurium
ported of rich gold and allvcr
s
But tor all the nfter symp'onis from the
are fairly easy working, on drift
ores? They are found so far on out of the lands are susceptible of Irrigadlsbee I have tried
to
been
$3
from
have
$! claim on
tion
prices
reasonable
Investment
by
money
six
about
Trujlllo creek,
I woiilin't give B.iiiibelhxjiidaui,
per foot. Incline shafts on vein are miles south of
or
ditches
and
canals.
by
community
Kingston. Between
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts in fJOMl and $.10,000 hss already
What crops ure rnised7 All kinds of But I cntisiit this
calmly
country rock have generally been found realized on salo of ore. All this l.a fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
i t1,
ni i
ciiluily ctr lbn
In
very cxixtikIvc.
will
I
southern Kansas
li
grow
Cooked ii"d a rw.
hi'cu In small bunches of ora close tr that
Is there much snow In winter? Not
the sm face. Quite a number of mlucrr ami Oklahoma will grow here. The
ly comma If ui' ,
enough to swear by; the climate, winare going Into thU southern latitude Is mitigated by the But a
and
deep ill. in lie luukes it
ter and summer, Is, from a miner's new )rose:tors
d's .greeabty plain
field. The section had been en altitude, which Is 4,200 feet on the Itlo
lo between 5,oo0 and (l.lSsj feet
point of view, iK't fect. No snowslldes
That the tiilMsioiixiy son ly is do imp.
Ignored and beyond a little as (ramie
and no pneumonia for the miner to tirely
level on the mountain
above
sett
tessmeiit work, nothing was dom
I buve eaten hostile tii!cniioii with tbe
dread.
streams. The supply of water from
there.
Now, with ore showing
ui
greatest of urbanity)
It there much placer mining? There worth thousands nt dollsrs
"No trouble to answer Questions,"
ner ton. tt the river Is ample aud lu the valleys
A litM
u Hi iw
ludMiua tun it, ,vi
l
au exieumve pooer Ueio wincu is Is
a
can
be
llttlo
with
obtained
enough
I rowe,
likely to le heard of around tlif
and
are
to
aud
there
locators
always world. On Terra Hlaiiea
open
creek, not euglni'ciiug.
Rut to eat a missionary was the
of .
some men at work who make from $1
What market Is there for farm profar from these new discoveries, are a
ins.miiy,
Is
to $5 per day. An occasional nugget
local
a
There
market
good
number of good mines, notably tie Log duce?
Yo l i sn't le p a good inn" il- n
This bandaomely equipped traio leaves El Paso daily and rant
brings up the average. Of conrse some Cabin, a steady producer of good on lu the mining camps for very mucb
Yle Record
A
aa
here
conwhere
htm
otTiers,
men
than
without
luckier
been
are
Louib
direct
wore
than
St.
change,
yet
produced.
daily
'th rough lo
which brings from $100 to I'SJO pel
elsewhere. Most of the gold Is found ton.
regular prices we can quote: Alf alfit,
nectiona are made for tbe Nortn and fcaat; also direct Connecwithin a few feet of the surface. The
fji per ton; com, $1 to $1.50 per loo
deand
lead
What
and
mines
cnpter
tion
Shreveportor New Orleans for all points in tbe Souteast.
100
miners scoop up the pny streak dirt
are there in Hlerra county? NeaJ pounds; potatoes, $2 to $3 per
OI4 Romas.
Fob ad.
and run It through dry washing ma posits
$5 per barrel.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleeper.
Chloride, In the northern part of tin pounds; apples,
At Bosco Reals, on th slop of Vecattle
chines. The nearest water la distant
the
Are
ranges
occupied?
fully
Cars
Seats
New
Chairs
Free,
Elegaot
county, there are mines of high grad West
five miles and alsjut 400 feet below the
of the Itlo Grande the range is suvius, near Pouiit, where th great
copper ore, which are also rich In all
few year
Bolid Veetibuled Trains Throughout.
have
Several
level.
well stocked, but east of the silver treasure was found a
companies,
gold
recent
have
ver, from five to sixty per cent. copiei pretty
excavations
ago,
brought
Is an extensive range, well
been formed, to work these placers on
to light some of the most remarkable
and up to 1,200 ounces of silver per ton. river there
For Descriptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion, calloooraddess,
of
cost
Immense
but
the
needs
the
a high scale,
only
digging paintings of the lUiman period yet
E. P. TURNER,
The Silver Mouument of this groiil grassed, that
j
R. W. CURTIS,
bringing In sufficient water baa made has projuced something over $100,000 of wells and necessary pumping appa- discovered. In the ground of the be)
ratus. Water beneath the en r face Trisco villa a great periatyl and four,
G. P. 4. T- - A.
the project appear of doubtful profit These mines also
B. W. P. A.,
I'll!
carry good gold va- there is
A new company has recently been orplenty, as proved by the rail- large rooms have been unearthed, tha
Dallas, Texas. (
lue. Including the Columbus. Recent
El Paso, Teiasr
wall of which are covered with SO.
maa
field
with
this
to
road
wells.
exploit
ganized
on the Iloosler Boy at
developments
coloring an4
la
Is the country suitable for raising large frescoes of rich toan
chine of the Bucyrus type thla
more careful execution
Chloride, bare disclosed a fine con-any hithbeat
line
method
and
and
are
the
There
very
goats?
quit
sheep
probably
erto known. The figures are o( !lf
vein of gold bearing ore
, tinunus
. ..
,
likely to succeed.
me of Wblcb, Mila feurteen ouncei a number of peorje already who claim
,

WILL- M. Robins,

gold per ton.
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Sierra County advocate.
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'
and eitetid

'

gratefu lono
4!avinrttaihf"f enn.
in him nnr mn(
w unwuirtJiiki
'm
C
etderation, and remember Lira iu
2.00 lour nightly petitions

rrwyTiiy
flan vf aiascaiiriow
IN AIV4NCIt:
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ill Qnlflll

w m

A 1)11 I

paaYr
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70
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Mingle Copies

OCEAN GROVE HOTEL!

n

LI

Oil for

N. M.)
(Purple Block, nillaboro, Sierra County,

buaineHe .. IX Chandler
Sheriff
The Ocean Grove is the favorite and beet patrouized by
Assessor
Andrew Kelley
and
meala
Best
Supt. of fckhoola
Frank I. Given
men, the traveling public, miuing and cattleman.
all
houre.
at
Meals
lodging iu town.
Mrs. J. V. ORCHARD, Proprietress.
C0UBT DATES.

Smelting Purposes.

t.
J, 8. Hogg baa gone to
New Jork City to corn plate the do- 7amrra County Advocate u """d I tnll 0f (he organization of a corn- '
which propose to develop
WL
.
i
l .l
I
"
1
""
7
MotU, at trcwul elan matttr .
oeaniuoni neia 10 meir iron urn
fields of New aJirminaham, Teiaa,
Tat Aovorm la the Official Paper of J which ware recently acquired by
Mr. IJocK nil others,
fliarra Coynjy.
lbs com
pany will have a capital atock of
tint lee than $lf,(X)0,(K(J. A num.
Iter of wealthy men of New York,
FEJOAV, MAY 24.
whose Dftmea Mr. Hogg declined
to
kiva at this tun", are nam minted
Tbs capaoily of the Bilver City
Trior
with him iu the enterprise.
Keduotion Works la to he doubled to leaving here Sir. lloK submit
ted to Attorney General Hell the
The Boltan of Turkey objects to draft of the charter which tin- to take under
company
nrorjoaee
lypewritert. Ifa'liaa a r
I
II'
1L
:.l a view or
lawa vi
line
wiiij
owe.
pih
pit
aeo rtaining whether ita pnrpoaa
I i It
ai at a
mura in AAiHiir
ma
WB"
"toia
law of tin.
of
,ne
Bnli.trndt
miey
piitl girl at PemlDg" It being care. Utnte. Ha received a favorable
ally Duraed by th incubator pro- - opinion from the attorney generMl
""! left immediately for New
neaa h tl.a ,Jm
..ni.r P
. ..1
r
V...L
!.......
'
. I.
!
.
.1
il
incorporniora 101 ine com- Now thai tiie Kngliah war dia- - inn niner
to
the
he princi
charter,
pany
paionep pare tiaa full sway lor pal purpoeea of the comtmuv are
come) veeka, It it now admitted to develop oil in Ihe IVaumont
Ibat General I)e Wet la yet mak. neld, transport it to New Uirming.
I 0" W, a ulHialice Or
alMll IKJ milea
log it Intereating foi Tm,., 4Ba -. and
to iikb it in the furnace which
ioa In South Africa
tha company propoaea to conatrnct
there. It la aanerted that a method
Th rope by which Joe Sanchez for lining the oil eucceaafull v in
and Andrea Callaa will 1 hnA.I Umelting iron ore has bee.j doviaed.
El Paao Herald
. oiivor
1
u.i
fiu naa
iiy on una t.i
fjj
arrivfc t that place The rope ia
A reodtit caprice of the notably
poft and pljable, easy of adjust caprictoun Hio (Jraude river ha
Wept, perfect fit guaranteed.
on
left the Karlhain
Ki-Oo-

luv

"""-

hm.f
'

!..,

....

I

I

"go" until aht dop, and think
he'a doing rather a flna thing. Very
oftan Dm future ihowi Uer that ahc wu
taring the foundation f(r year of
When the back ache,
unhaporn.
whan thare la Irregularity or any othar
womanly IU, then the 6 rut duty a woman
011 to bonclf if to find a cura for her
ailments.
The ue of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription In case of womanly disease
Will

be m an n fact u red up to any diameter, from the nature of the
material it is iutdvisable to employ the material for large ouea.

Mining Iteporter.

now ueunrallv known and midi'Mtood
DruiikfHmHX iu a d imcum
and not
Almily til It'll IKIIH1II. BMll IHTVeS
lioinpli'ti l v aliattered by terind eal or

It

M1ll

liuravcry.'iln I hve

no

head-cl- i

111
iiiuin
my aMr no
lirarlnir 1wn pain any more. I tlifnk ttiat tbere
la no iulldn Ilk Lr. Flrrce'a mlicln "
111)

Dr. rierce'a Common Sense

a..ir ofin

reci(t

mauinif rmty, muirc
Pierce, Duflalo, N. Y,

ur, iv.

.

NELSON

&

JONES,

F. R'y CO.
Effect at Lake
in
Time Table
Valley, January let, 19oO.
Train Arrives 12:05 p. in.
Train Departs 12:25 p. m.
(i. A. Hallock, Agent.
A. T. & S.

Have Mines, Fuiius, liancbes and
lieal Kwtate for sale. For reiorts on
rouceinmtf SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN' OFF,
mines, or any information
Lake Valley Station, .January
tjie Great South, wort, ad Iress us at Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico.
Hist, 1900 Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch ie disconALOYfc: PllKlSSEK,
tinued. Train will run

daily,

ASSAYER

except Snnday.
O. A.

Hallock, Ageu

START A BUSINESS OF

rfi-cl-

Mt-dic-

i
ent free on
atamp to pay ex- -

one-ce-

Nki-sos-

Attorne) at Law,
Hillsboro, N M
H. Junes.

Konrth Mondays in May and Novem
her District Court for the Third Judicial
District convenes in Sierra County, hia
Honor, Judge F. W. Patker, presiding.

1

mv.n

11

li. KI.MOlT,

iih of iiitoxicatiiiK liqnor, reqiiiri'
AND CHEM
Hint
an Miitidote iiih1iI of n.iiiiiiliziiii
the
this Isini, sod
Sulft-rer1ST,
citiviiiK for inloxji'HiitR
may
now cure
nl bomr without pubt.liiH
Ioxh
bniHiicHH
hv
or
of
from
tunr
licity
HILLS150U0, N M.
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little cold and a hacking rough
Are a couple of things you'd better
leave off.
One bottls of Siiumon's Cough Syrup
A
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LOCAL NEWS.

hiwing of ore both in the level and in
Active development on
the croHB-cuIWtion
this property will commence as soon as
the new hoiHting machinery arrive and
is put in place. The Ready Pav group
toat
Pslglish's
Fresh 8trwlrries
of mines have a large, well defined ledge
morrow.
showing ore in good quantity along its
down
from
was
Kingston
Robert Reay
course, and development by doep explorTuesday.
ation is bound to divulge large quantiT. J. Roes came down from Hermosa ties of pay ore. These properties, like
Tuesday evening- many others in the camp, have only been
D. 8. Miller came up from Lake Val- prospected to a limited extent aud have
not been given any opportunity to chow
ley Sunday evening.
I W. Guiles will open the Union Hotel their worth.
The Philadelphia M. A M. company
dining rooms June Int.
Archie-balare steadily sinking the shaft of the El
Mr. Geo. VV Grtiyson and Mr.
Ora which is nearing the 300 foot mark.
Boreland arrived here Tuesday .
fresh
It is said that when the shaft has reached
of
(limther's
candy,
box
a
Try
the depth of 300 feet drifting on the vein
at the Post Office Drug Store.
The straw hat and screen door season will commence.
1 1 I I
M magor Hopper is pushing work on
is on so is the peky ly spat
4 25 fi ot level.
The level has now
tbe
firet
in
the
John Opueimrth brought
strawberries of the scaHon laft Paturday. readied a oint 315 feet xouth of the
shaft ami has a large body or ore in
Ueo. E. Robin is completing work n
sight. When a certain distance has
Colorato
to
going
liia mine preparatory
Day next Thursday.
June
Court opens week from Monday,
3rd.
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Pr. Reed, who resided at Kingston for
some time two years ago, dime in the
reek.
Sufficient rain fell weet of I ere last
Friday to cause a small flow of water tu

the Percha.
Lee Chandler went out to the railroad
after a week's visit with Sheriff Chandler
and sister.
Rev. P. Jos. Immel returned last Friday from a trip to Las Cruces, El Paso
and other points.
McVcy, Williams fc Prrillir made a
shipment of ore from their property in
Wieks gulch this week.
O. A. Grenly was in town the early
p.trt of the week on bi)ninens connected
with his brother's estate.
M. "V. Mitchell, one of Chloride's substantial citir.ens, spent Saturday in Hills-borHe left Sunday on his way south.
Sheriff Chandler returned the early
part of the week from a trip to Silver
City and other points along the railroad.
Why do some last year's newxpaper
subscriptions resemble the Chinese indemnity T Because they have not been
paid.
Ed. Cabill, formerly of Kingston, came
in lust evening from Old Mexico. He
will remain in the range two or three
weeks.

There seems to be a shortage of alfalfa
just now. However, I). Pontius I rought
in the first load of fresh cut alfalfa last
Monday.
Morris Berglin, who has been somewhat indisposed, but who baa tully recovered, was iu town the early part of
the week.
Prof. Carrera, of Las Cruces, vimted
Iliiisboro this week. His business bore
was the examination of certain mining

properties.
Joae Molina, the insane man confined
in the jail, makes life a burden to other
inmates therein.
He talks incessantly day and night.
Telesfor Valencia has opened up a
good showing of ore on bis lease on the
Snake. The new strike is on the surface
about 350 feet south of the shaft.
The Las Animas Mining company
people are timbering the shaft of one of
their properties at the Placers preparatory to further development.
War; its Bouulils Sunday evening, at
Union Church. "Holy Spirit Baptism,"
Sunday morning
surinon.
Sunday
School 3 o'clock. Kpworth League 7 p. in.
One of our next door neighbors has
secured a
receipt to produce obesity. If the thing works all
right he has promised to loan it to ye editor.
Hunt's Cure Is not a misnomer. It does
cure Itch, Ringworm, Eczema, Tetter
and all similar skin discaxex. A wonderful remedy. Guaranteed. Piice 50
cent. For sale at the Post Offlce Drug
Store.
E. Trau tmsn, the jeweler, baa decided
to remain until after court. Those winning to have work done will do well to
tutii around and see tnui, Ait worn
guaranteed.
From good authority Thk Advocate
understand the Mmie Richmond mine
baa bean p aced with new parties under
pontract for extensive development, ("not
old"), work to commence about June
never-failin-

g

1st

Last Wednesday was Hilhboro's 24tb
birthday, On the 22nd day of May,
1877, David St il sell and Dan Dugan
the Opportunity and Extension.
Tbasa location being the first made in
tb district.
Recent development work on the
Beady Pay baa developed new ore bodies. A cross-cacross the rein has
disclosed another leading of ore on tbe
pthet wall, They now have a good
ut

Over at Central tirant county, they
do things on the styl.i of the "Ariaoim
Kickor." While j isiice court was in sesfuetari,
sion there last M.mL.v, William Pink
I
took offense at tiniony given by wit
San rVamwo, I
ness Jas. A. W ley, which evni eoleil
Park with the e
being tried. P. r
drew his gun and hx.k a xhot t W
who returned t e c mplimeiit and h
goneral fusilude f llowed, a dora ii or tif
men hIhhk oeinit tired, during which
carlan ly wishes Col. Harris unlimited Park was fatally
shot and died in a lew
ce
success which his untiring energy
minutes. The coiouer's jury returned a
t verdict that l'.itk come to his death "at
tainly merit.
the hands of unknown parties." Arizona will have to look to her laurels as
LAKE VALLEY.
mi all round had man producer.
Mr. E. P. Binekner. a railroad nmn
from thu It. A M. road in Nebraska, is OLD SOLDI KU'S EXP KM.
ENCK.
visiting the family of Mr. 1). C. luylor.
M M Austin, a civil war veter.
Mr. A. Smith has been appointed sec
tion foreman at Osoenla, Air. Meelmn an, of
writes:
Winchester,
having been promoted to the Silver City
"My wife whs sick a long time in
grade.
A car load of ice arrived Tuesday for spite of good doctor's treatment;
W. H. Andrews.
This no doubt ac hnt was wholly cured by Dr,
counts for the cool wave that wo have
King's New Life 1'illn, which work
just been having,
ed wonders
her health."
Mr. H. G. ChainUrlain and family returned to their homo in Chicago lanl They always do. Try them: Only
Saturday. Mr. Chanibeiluin met with 25o nt C. C. Miller's
drug store.
quite a painful accident while here.
While descending into a mine on a ladder, he lost hia footing and foil. For
"Your little birdie has been very,
tunately the shaft was not very deep Hor very ill, she wrote to tue young
it would have been serious indeed.
''It
was considoinbly stunned aud biuise l iiiaii jou all know so well.
was some sort of nervous trouble,
by the fall.
week for and the doctors said 1 must have
Mr. Joel Hodge left lilThis place being altogether perfect rest aud quid aud that I
Arizona.
too tamo after doing service in the Phil- murit think of nothing.
And all
ippines,.
the time, dear boy, I thought conMr. M. McKinney contemplate con- stantly of you." The young man
verting his farm into a nursery. He will read it over and
then read it
put in hot beds and will lie utile to supply us with ktreens, slnnvbeiiios. unions through ngnin very slowly and put
and everything like that very early in it in his pocket and went out unhe seas u. We wish he would hurry der the silent stars and kept think-an- d
up.
thinking. II only kept on
There will be special decoration day thinking.
Kan Mnrrial llee.
service at the Chris'iun Endeavor next
Wednesday evening. Quite a nice proIT SAVED HIS LEG.
gramme is being prepared for the ocA. Daiiforth, of. LitG range,
P.
casion, in which the children will take a
pr inincnt part. Ijist Hitnday evening Ga., suffered for six months with a
a vote of thanks Was given by tbo society to all outside parties who so kindly frightful running sore on his leg;
nt our hist social, anil especially but writes that Bncklen's Arnica
to our Merchants bihI others who ho
The society also Salve wholly cured it iu five days.
donated.
ad' pled resolutions regarding the Into L. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, its (he
D. l'Vher, us follows:
Cure
Wiikhkas, It has pleased Clod to take nest salve in the world.
from our midst the late L. D. Fisher, guaranteed.
25c. Sold by
Only
Thcicl'oro he it resolved that in the death
of the latii L. I
Fisher, The Young C. 0. Miller, druggist.
People's Society of Chri t an Endeavor,
of Luke Valley, New Mexico, has hist
CoNTKST NOI'K'K.
one of its faithful members; the choir n
prominent lender, anil our town a useful
Department of the Interior,
And be it further resolve-1citizen,
United States Land Ollice.
Timt a copy of tin aoresuliitiousbei-prenN. M (
A
tiiual OIIIok ill La f
of
the
niiumcH
the
socienty.
upon
I
Ai.,11 jjij, mm
A nuflldunt noiili'xt
copy e ii'iiileit to the bereaved family
HliW"l liaviiiv boon llli'il
and uImo a copy to the a ster of the de- In (till nlllic li v
HhIiIuIii, 1'niiii'niaiit,
HL'itill ll'nH,t"Bl I'llt'V N". KII71, "iihIii
parted.
HK
SK
7t'i, HUM, fT UK', NK
Wm. P. Km..
He, tl.m
'IWimhli! H H. linnet 2
by
Mhs. Li c;v Miixkk.
V, walker, failolfe in wnirii
la in
orn'-lliat: bftlil ItieRce K. NViilkvr hua net
W, G. McCaiidkn.

been made stopiiig will be commenced.
Summers Burkliart came in from AMonday
evening to atlbuquerque
tend t' Die fluid settlement of f'e lute N.
R. Greeley entile which was consuiumat-- e
Tuesday. The ranch and all other
property thereto was b 11 to Mr. C. S.
1

Cox.
The Silver Cily Enterprise say: "J.
r
E. Collord ha" taken charge, of the
houHe dining to in. He is making
a specially of Sunday dinners. Try
them." Thk Advocate winhes Mr. Collord unbounded success in his new
Tim-uie-

Mury Lynch, who has been visit
her
sifter, Mrs. S. F. Keller, for
ing
more than a year pant, left Monday for
FlaHtaff, Arizona, where she has accepted a position. MihS Lynch made many
warm friends during her stay here who
wish her spaces.
Mis. C. C. Crews received a letter
Sunday night from Hon. F. H. Winnton
saying that her son Robert hao boen appointed cadet to the Koswell military
school for the next two year. Tne appointment is a rood one anil Rob's many
friends, including The Advocate, extend congratulations.
Captain Martin Kellev returned Monday evening from the Hoswell Military
made a reHe has
Institute.
markably good record and has advanced
rapidly iu promotion. His conduct and
ability is certainly not only commendable to himself but to Siena comity the
citizens of whom may well be proud.
There are several mining deals on tap
in this district and the chances are favorable that the present wave of "prosperity" that now hang over the camp like a
wet blanket, will be removed before the
close of the year. There are good mines
here anil nil that is needed to make
them steady producers is the investment
of capital aud development.
C. H. Laidlaw, of Fairview, was in
town the early part of the week. Mr.
MiHB

J
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HENRY H. ROELOFS

0 CO. Philadelphia.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
IltLLHDORO, WEW MLCXIOO.

General Banking Business Transacted.

A

H

.

ZOLLtfRS, President.

r.

JIUCHER, Cashttr,

.

r

II.

-C.
C,MlLLER,-s
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.

I

Fainls, Oils and Window Glass.

.r.

lib'-rnll-

Orders by Mail Given Esjiccial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

,

'

HIM,SORO,

New Mexico.

i

trm-ex-

l
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8HUUOE1W AT HIS PAST.
'I recall now with honor," says
Mail Carrier 13urnett Mann, of
O., "uiy three yeiiis Buffering from Kidney trouble. I wns
hardly ever free from dull nches or
acute piling in my hack. To (stoop
or lift mail sacks made me groan.
I felt tired, worn out, about ready
to give lip, when I ' began to uho
Electric Hitters, but six bottles
completely cured ma and made me
fuel like a new man." They're unrivaled to regulnte Stomach, Liver,
Only 50
Kidneys and Bowels.
cents at C. 0. Miller'sdrug store.

a,

pro-pert-

in

Mo-nas-

J-

-t

s,

i

are the finest and most stylish hats made
in America. Various grades and prices,
all styles, shapes and colors stiff and
soft made from the best beaver and
nutria fur. Ask your dealer for them he
will order foryott. Insist on having them.

!.,

The main difference between a
Laidlaw informed us that he is not Mr.
camel
and some of Kl l'aso's citi-i- s
Sothe
in
Laidlaw of Socorro, mentioned
the former can work eight
that
corro Chieftain receutly, as having sold
without
drinking, and the lat
days
He
for
same.
his mine and got cash
ter
csn
drink
eight days without
has not yet sold bis mine in the Cucliil-loI3ee.
working.
on
work
the
nor is he doing any
II. M. l'orter of Denver, the
but considers the chances very
good that development on the property most extensive stock grower of
He reports
Hooorro count y, was a gneBt at the
will soon be commenced.
that has Windsor WedueHilay. Chieftain.
good rains in his sect
assured grass until the rainy season sets
Thev never did fail; they never will fail.
in. Mr. Gouyrd, a mining expert 'mm Wlmt? Chenthmn's Laxative Tablets to
Denver, has been doing the northern cure a cold at once. Carry them in your
Black Range country In tbe interest of vest pocket. Always ready, wuitrnnieeu
Owing to bad Price 2!i cents For sale at the Post
New York capitalists.
mine has been Office Drug Store.
Dictator
on
the
work
air
An El 1'aso physician states
temporarily suspended. Mr. Laidlaw,
who visited Tierra Blanca on Monday, that goats will perform maternal
reports that Sophius Hoisinger ha re- duties for mothers who have to de.
ceutly struck, a pure sulphide of anti- vote their time to clubs, etc. The
disLas Vegas Record remarks that
mony on his Silver Bell mine in that
trict. Mr. Laidlaw returned home Tues- this new system will be a blessing
day.
The Monaka Development company
is a new organization, that ha been
a
firmed for the development of the
mines at Kingston, with Col. A.
.
,
T....1 .,
k,.
t, . llAlllftfeliUtlUMIUUU.tM
uous efforts of Col. Harris the company
was organized for the purpose of working
the Monaska group, the new company
having secured a lease from the old
The company propose
compnny.
to do a large amount of development
work and indulge in deep mining. It is
the object of the company to prosecute
explorations far below the present workings in order to Up the second mineral
sone. Col. Harris expects to soon go
east to purchase a hoist and other neces.
sary machinery to carry on development
work. Work of drifting 200 feet or more
alougthe vein of the Illinois will also
soon be commenced by Col. Harris.
The revival of the mining industry in
that district will be gladly welcomed by
tbe people of Kingston. Tus Auvocaic

1

to the children.

Bee.

There is a time for all things. The
time to take Simmons' Cough Syrup is
when afflicted with Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Colli; ib. or Colds. It is guaranteed
to cure von. Price 2b and 60 cents. For
sale at the Post Otlice Irrug store.
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IkiHt Meal and Lodingx in Town.
HUM. AI.ICK IIOI'KINS,
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Clocks.

Jewelry, Phonographs and
Look out for counterfeit
Musical Instruments.
Ttey are quits numerous
beFine Kngraving a Bpecialty
in (bis vicinity. A. E. Howell
came the possessor of on the first
Tomlinsoo's Place.
of tbe week, which on being weighed Neit door to
GO
in
shoit
be
to
grains
proved
N. M
UILLSCORO,
weight. Socorro Chief tian.
half-dollar-

&

.

Native and California Fruits in Season.

Hardware.

M

Flrat 1'nldlrntton April

Socorro was visited by s terrific
hail, rain, and thnnder storm yesterday afternoon. Gaideu track
and shade and fruit trees suffered a
great deal of damage. Chieftain. Repairer of
the real thing when you
get Hunt's Lightning Oil for Burns,
Cuts and Sprains. The most penetrating and besling 25 liniment50 known.
cents.
and
(iusranUed. Price
For sale at the Post Office Drug Store.
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o! Goods in Sierra County
Carry Largest stock
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floated down stream
in the Uoited States by the friction propeea of cleaoiog; yet it's a hidhII
item compared with the time and energy WBhtetl rubbing tLeui. It's all
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Easy'

T?lIIE heavy beddiog may be washed as easily as uapkioa, woolen

poatniaa-Irrlalm It h thm
1,
blauketa left soft and fleecy and clean but not tthrnnkeii; lace curla Minamota. mwl probably the
Ftw iiwthin art healthy, becauat
without breaking a thread. It's a cane where price of
tain
cleaned
their dutiei art ao txacting. the anxiety
only one in tha United Ktatra, aaye
machine ia raved in one week.
ol Drrgnancy, the attack of childbirth,
th Wioneapolle Tribune,
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THE CRACK SHOT is very
you can have an up-t- o date eteel macbine
to you.
jierde a meal or tii(()il' loi!liitf. Ha
A
the
with every convenience yon could wirfh.
popular
among
lioys.
altie
yondrriul iiirtnory and run Uike down, wurate .22 cali-U- t
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